Height: 6’0”; Weight: 249; 40 Yard: ; 20 Yards: ; 10 Yards: ;
3 Cone: ; VJ: ; BJ: ”; 20 Yard Shuttle: ; Bench Press:

•Washburn University
B.S. Exercise Physiology (2015)
Sam Eickhoff was a powerful fullback and leader of the Ichabods for 4 straight seasons.
Sam played in 39 games, starting 26 of them. This former lineman transformed into a fullback has the size and speed to open holes for his running back. If Washburn needed a
short yardage first down, Sam was always in the game. Sam can use his strength and size
to break through a strong defensive formation. Sam can use his toughness and versatility
to protect his quarterback as well as catching passes in the flat. Not only is Sam extremely
intelligent on the field but has been highly successful in the classroom. He is a 5 time
member of the MIAA Academic Honor Roll. Sam was invited and started in the 2016
Dream Bowl this past January in Virginia Beach, Virginia. Sam attended the NFL Regional Combine in Minnesota and ran a 4.93 forty yard dash.
2015: In Sam’s final season he was selected as an Honorable mention selection after helping
the Ichabods to 158 yards per game rushing. He finished the season with four receptions for 21 yards and a touchdown. Helped his running back gain over 2,000 yards on the season.
2014: Made nine starts while playing in all 11 games. Helped the Ichabods average more than 130 yards per
game on the ground. Sam had two catches for 17 yards and was a huge blocker for all running backs. Was named
Ichabod special team’s player of the week after the Central Missouri game. Again a member of the MIAA Academic Honor Roll.
2013: Sam started five games and played in all 11 at fullback. Finished the season rushing for 10 yards on two
carries with one catch for nine yards. Was used mainly for blocking and opening up holes. He was a three-time
winner of the Ichabod Big Hit award. Again was named to the MIAA Academic Honor Roll. Helped the Ichabods
to an 8-3 record that season.
2012: In his first season on the field Sam appeared in five games and started the final two
of the season. Was named the Ichabod work team offensive player of the week prior to the
Fort Hays State game. Was also named to the MIAA Academic Honor Roll.
2011: Sam sat out the season as a redshirt. He was named the offensive work team player
of the week prior to the Sioux Falls game. Was also named to the MIAA Academic Honor
Roll.
HIGHSCHOOL: As a senior he was a First Team All-League and Second Team All-State
as an offensive lineman. Also an Honorable Mention All-League and All-Metro player at
defensive line. Sam finished fifth in the state wrestling tournament earning First Team AllLeague honor s. Was also named an All-American in wr estling as a junior .
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